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A

.

destructive Imtl ntorm invent over
a portion of Adams count )*

.

The county board of Hull county In

moving In the mnttor of better roads-
Colonel A. E. Campbell of the Sec-

ond
¬

regiment , has appointed Rev , Jcs-
BO

-
Jennlngn of Omaha as chaplain of

the regiment , with the lank of cap ¬

tain.
Governor 1'oyntor him roappolnted

James D. Jones , formerly of Urokon
Dow , as grain Inspector for Omaha.
Thin completes the llflt of the gov-

ernor's
¬

appointments.
Clint Ultchcok , a former resident

of Sterling , v/as seriously wounded by
being shot twice while trying to arrest
n negro at Kingfisher , Oklahoma. Mr.
Hitchcock was deputy marshal of-
Kingfisher. .

While the baby boy of Mr. and Mrs.
George Harriott WIIH playing In Its par ¬

ents' homo at HaHllngR it got hold of-
n cup containing gaKolInu and drank
Gome. . The Infant died In lean than
thirty minutes.-

A
.

telephone company has been or-
ganized

¬

In the town of Johnson. The
company filed artlcle.s of Incorpora-
tion

¬

last week under the name of the
Johnson' Telephone company , with a
capital stock of $ .'1000.

Governor Poyntor has decided to re-

tain
¬

J.
_
B. Jones as the grain Inspector

at Omaha. Mr. Jones wan formerly
deputy warden at the penitentiary ,

lie wait appointed grain Inspector by
Governor Holcomb in May , 1897.

Papers wore Hied in the Clay county
district court , whoroln W. P. Fylnn-
na best friend of Leo M. Flynn , biingn
suit for damages against pr. P. A.
Butter of that city for $10,000 ; and
the same as parent of the child , files
a claim for damages in the amount
of 0190.00 , for tnonoy expended , etc.
Malpractice is alleged.-

A
.

farmers' grain company lias boon
organized In the southern part of-

Adums county and they will hereafter
ship their own grain. They expect to
handle this season's crop. The of-

ficers
¬

arc : John Meaktn. president ;

Charles Moore , vlco president ; August
Bloomonkatnp , secretary ; George J.
Wilson , treasurer and manager.-

A
.

move is on foot to hold n Grand
Army of the Republic and Spanish-
American war soldiers' reunion at Mc-
Cool Junction about the first of Sep ¬

tember. A committee- has boon there
and pronounced the location the best
in that part of the state. Captain W.-
C.

.
. Ilonry of Fairmont will doubtless

bo secured to conduct the exercises.
John Shannon , n stockman , living a

few miles east of Norfolk , was in ( hat
city the other day banking the pro-
ceeds

¬

of a cattle sale ho recently mado.
Among the bunch of cattle sold were
twenty-eight head of Pollcd-Angus
steers , which brought 5.50 per 100
pounds , and averaged 1,438 pounds.
The total amount realized on all the
cattle sold was 16000.

The ladles of Lincoln are propar'ng-
to receive the members of company
D and all other Lincoln boys who en-
listed

¬

in the First regiment In a way
that will show the appreciation of the
homo city of D company for the
achievements of the regiment. This
reception is not intended to take the
place of the general reception to bo
given the whole regiment later on or-
to detract from that.-

L.

.

. Coltron , who 1ms been oolicltlnE
binding twine orders from the farmers
on the streets of Bancroft for some-
time past in behalf of the Western
Mercantile company of Omaha , was
arrested , charged with the violation
of the ordinance which provides that
hawkers and peddlers shall pay ? 3.00
license to entitle them to traffic on
the strocets. Ho has appealed the
case to the district court.

Insurance Commissioner Bryant haa
refused to grant a license to the Royal
Oaks , a fraternal insurance company
of Omaha , unless the company changes
Its methods of doing business. The
company is said to bo issuing policies
ranging from $1,200 to 2,400 , but Mr.
Bryant says the law prohibits fra-
ternal

¬

companies from issuing poli-
cies

¬

to exceed $1,000 unless the number
of policy holders has reached 2000.-
Mr.

.

. Bryant says this company has 250
policy holders.

While pouring babbit metal Into
some of the machinery of Wothoralil-
Bros. . ' mill at Hebron Amos Sliaer ,

head miller and Thomas Carter suf-
fered

¬

what may prove qulto a serious
accident. On pouring the heated met-
al

¬

Into the cavity the pent up gas ex-
ploded

¬

, scattering the molten metal
in all directions. Mr. Shafer was
burned about the face and neck while
Carter was struck In the eyes , ono
of which ills physician thinks ho will
lose the sight of.

County Treasurer Holmrod of Doug-
las

¬

county reports that for the first
six months of 1899 the people huvo
apparently had more money at this
time than they have- possessed at any
previous time In recent years. The
aggregate tax collections are fully IB
par cent In excess of those of the llrst
six months of last year and more than
30 per cent In excess of those of the
corresponding period In 1897. The to-

tal
¬

collections to July 1 amounted to
nearly $500,000 a flguro that hau
never been so nearly approximated In
the previous history of the county.
While the bulk of the collections con-
sisted

¬

of 1898 taxes , about $80,000 In
back taxes was paid Into the treasury.

Two hundred brands have boon filed
with the state brands and marks com ¬

mittee. The committee will not meet
until In the winter after nil existing
brands are filed.

John Blddell , who lives three mll s-

oouth of Sutton , had the misfortune lo
lose his little daughter. Mr. BlddoU'a
neighbor , George Troutman. had come
over for a load of corn , and when the
men had loaded the load Bldoll's son
was told to drive the team awny from
the crib. They did not notice the lit-
tle

¬

girl , who was standing on the
spokes of the hind wheel. As th
team started she was thrown beneath
the wheel , crushing her head.

Results of Experiments Begun Borne

Mouths Ago ,

REPORTS ARE NERY GRATIFYING

Kffort * of tlie Darlington to Knconmge-

IHrnmlllnil I'nrinlnitlicet* ArrlrliiK-

re Kutlirr I.nrifa but Firm and Jlloli-

In Siirclmrlno Mukmiji.

Gratifying results arc coming In to
the Burlington passenger department
from the comprehensive experiments
In sugar boot culture begun In Ne-

braska
¬

this spring , says the Omaha
World-Herald. It was with the Idea of
finding out where sugar beets would
thrive host and could bo grown moat
profitably that good seed was secured
from the state university and sent to
responsible farmers located In nlxty
localities , representative of the entire
state.-

In
.

doing this the Burlington Bceka-

to encourage diversified farming in
this state , that a crop failure along
some particular line may leave the
farmer still with good crops , with nil
of the good results to bo derived from
rotation of crops.-

At
.

the same time close watch is bo-

ng
¬

kept on experiments In Now York
on a system there Introduced of hav-
ing

¬

beet sugar separators , or plants
for the preparation of the saccharine
substance Into Uio syrup form , located
In every locality whore boots are
grown. Thiu crude syrup IH then
shipped to immense fineries in the
large clllns , there to bo made into the
finished product. So it is the hope
that In tlmo every station will hnvo
Its syrup or raw sugar plant , which
will reduce the Weight of the material
:o be shipped to the refinery to about
15 per cent of the beets as they are
delivered by the farmers , thus reduc-
ing

¬

freight charges to a minimum ,

and giving back to the farmcrn , or
the Immediate localities , the 85 per-

cent of rcfuRO , ono of the best cattle
feeding foods In the world.

Consequently , all of the boots now
arriving at the oflloes in Omaha from
out the state are being broken to
pieces and pinched to test the flrm-
ipfls

-
, and chewed up to test the sweet-

ness
¬

, and put to other tests. When
fall comes , however , the samples from
all localities will bo submitted to an
analytical test to determine results for
further experiments.

The boots so far arriving are qulto
largo as sugar beeta usually go , but'
are very firm and apparently qulto
sweet , thus giving the hope that they
will prove a rich saccharine product.-

An

.

ICntlrp rnnilly llrownntl.-
OMAHAXU

.

) & PPPI-

I. . Wade Glllls of Tokamah , who
was In Omaha, informed the World-
Herald that a report was received by
the Modern "Woodmen of Teknmah ,

announcing the drowning of n famuily
from Burt county. A few weeks ago
A. W. Blades , his wife and eight chil-
dren

¬

started for Minnesota in nn em-

igrant
¬

wagon. At n point In Southern
Minnesota , the name of which G411is

had forgotten , the family camped for
the night on a crock. A cloudburst
raised the crook twelve or fifteen feet
and the family , team and wagon wore
swept away. No trace of them had
boon fonnil save in trcotops some dls-

tanco
-

down the crook.-
Mr.

.

. Blades had resided In Burt coun-
ty

¬

for twenty years , and for the last
two or three years had lived on the
A. B. Fuller farm near Decatur. The
oldest of the children , a daughter , did
not accompany the other members of
the family on the trip.

Dominion of the First.
Official reports from Colonel Mul-

ford , of the First Nebraska , for the
months of April and May reached the
Btnte houeu last week. The reports
for April showed an aggregate of 990
present and absent , of which 921 wore
enlisted men and 45 were officers.
There wore 506 onllstcd men for duty
and 22 officers for duty. Forty-throe
officers wore present , but only 22 wore
reported for duty , 3 being on special
duty and 18 sick. There were 500
enlisted men reported for duty , 31 on-
speckil duty , 289 sick in quarters , 70-
in hospital , one under arrest , and ono
under arrest ami In confinement , mak-
ing

¬

a total of 907 enlisted men. The
losses for the month of April Included
8 killed in action. G died of wounds , 2
died of disease and 22 discharged. Two
officers wore killed , Including Colonel
StotBonburg. oluht officers wore pro-
moted

¬

and three resigned.-

Hfliool

.

LumU.
The land commissioner's offlee lias

received reports from the auctions
hold by CommlBfiloner Wolfe lust week
In Wheeler , Antelope and Pi < rco coun ¬

ties and find that in Wheeler county
ho offered and leased all that WUP. va-
cant

¬

, 8,037 acres , upon an average val-
uation

¬

of 71 cents per acre. He suc-
ceeded

¬

In leasing 4.0SO acrre at thepresent appraisal , and upon four tracts
aggregating 2,000 acres he secured a
bonus above the appraisal , amounting
to $ *,0 *

In Antelope ho offered 1,640 acres
and leased all that was offered except
160 acres at an average valuation of
l. per acre , and secured $19 bonus

on two tracts aggregating 400 acres.° county Commissioner
Wolfe leased 1,760 acres , all that waa
vacant , at an average valuation of
3.10 per aero-

.Ilnrtlfiy'g

.

llnixlftiiu'ii to Piiy.
Judgment was rendered In the dis ¬

trict court at Omaha In favor of the
state and against all the bondsmen of-
oxStAto Treasurer Hartley except Mrs.
Mary Fitzgerald , of Lincoln. Mra.
Fitzgerald was released from liabil ¬

ity on the ground that she was tem-
porarily

¬

of unsound mind at the tlmo-
fiho Blgnod the bond. The judgment is
for 846382.45 , of which 555790.66 is
the principal of Bartloy'u defalcation
and the remainder Is interest. A ino-
tloa for a new trial will be filed within
a day or two.

r

Condition of tlir Crop * .

Reports from the following coun-
ties will nhow the general crop outlook
In various parts of the Ktato :

Butler Hyo and wheat being cut ;

fall nodes scarce ,

Cans Karly corn silking some ; ear-
ly

¬

oat* cut ; spring wheat ready to
cut , noino fields full crop.

Clay Winter wheat harvest com-
pleted

-
, thrashing begun , ylold fifteen

to twenty-flvo bushels pel aero ; oats
bolng out , crop good ; corn growing
rapidly.-

Flllmoro
.

Winter wheat and rye
harvested and some thrashed ; oats
good and harvest commenced ; corn
and potatoes good.

Antelope Rye cut ; barley cutting
begun ; haying on lowlands commenc-
ed

¬

; hay crop abundant ; corn mostly
laid by and looks fine.

Boyd Wheat filling nicely ; some
damage from severe storm.

Burt Corn doing well , taBsollng
out ; haying begun ; barley being cut ,

fine crop ; prospects for good npplo-
crop. .

Cedar Corn laid by ; barley ready
to cut ; all grain doing finely ; hay
crop and potatoes good ; /rult scarce ;

oats good.
Dawson Spring wheat Improving ;

corn healthy and growing welt-
.Groeloy

.

Corn all laid by and fair-
ly

¬

free from weeds.
Hall Winter wheat about harvest-

ed
¬

; thrashing commenced ; yield light ,

but better than expected ; some oats
cut ; corn very fine.

Howard Harvesting begun ; corn
making rapid growth and tassollng
nicely ; grass and pastures good ;

spring wheat and oats filling nlcojy.
Franklin A good week for harvest ;

corn Bilking and looks fine ; second
crop alfalfa being cut.

Frontier Harvesting in progress ;

winter wheat short , much being cut
with headers ; second crop of alfalfa
light ; corn laid by in fine condition.-

Gosper
.

Yield of small grain light ;

corn fine stand , generally clean and
largo , some tassoling out ; good rnln

Cherry Rain In eastern , dry In
western part of county.-

Dawes
.

Drought damaged small
grain and pastures ; corn doing well.-

Douel
.

Fine showers ; grass and
crops looking better.

Keith Small grain will not amount
to much ; hay fair ; corn doing well ,

but needs more rain.-
Koya

.

Paha Corn growing rapidly ;

rye being cut, fair yield-

.Klmball
.

Rain late for small gr.xln ;

good for millet and range.
Logan Wheat burning up ; rye bo-

lng

¬

harvested ; corn doing well.-

To

.

llulld Soldiers' Monument.
Columbus dispatch : The Grand

Army of Republic committee which
lias the work of the now soldiers' mon-

ument

¬

for Frankfort park In hand has
selected a design from the many of-

fered

¬

, and will not advertise for bids.
From the design chosen the monu-

ment
¬

will be twenty-nine feet three
Indies high and the top will bo sur-

mounted
¬

With a bronze eagle with
sixty-Inch spread of wings. The two
largo cannon donated by the govern-
ment

¬

will be mounted on pedestals
four feet high on either side of the
monument. About 125 names of the
old Platte county soldiers will be en-

graved
¬

on the sides of the monument ,

which is to bo of the best quality of
Barre granite , and will cost about
2500.

XolmiRlcn In llrlof.-
P.

.

. D. Armour & Co. , have completed
shelling 100,00 bushels of corn which
they have cribbed at Sutton. The corn
showed some shrinkage , but was a
good quality. It is understood that
the Armours will crib at the same
place again this full.

Henry Schultz , an old gentleman ,

seventy-seven years of ago , was found
dead In an enclosure In the rear of a
saloon kept by his son at Urunnlng.-
Ho

.

had committed suicide by hanging
himself with a small cord doubled
with his silk watch chain.

A story has been going the rounds
for several days that a man by the
name of Charles Eads , bettor known
as "Corduroy ," had committed a crime
upon a little son of D. C. Mowry oft
Geneva , About twonty-flvo young men
decided to drive Bads out of town.
They soon found him and accused him
of the crime. He would neither deny
nor admit anything. l\c\ was then tnk-
on

-
into the presence of the boy , who

told every Incident In connection vlth
the case. Ho was told go to or take
the consequences. Ho wont on the
double quick.

Mrs. L. E. George , wife of Dr.
George of Syracuse , was badly burned
about the face , head and arms by the
accidental igniting of n rnucerful of
turpentine and lard. Mrs. George was
preparing the mixture as an ointment
for her husband , who is very 111 , and ,

bolng called to the sick room for a
moment , loft It hooting on the gasoline
stove. On returning she found the
preparation in flames , and plucklly
grasping the dish she carried It from
the house , the burning mixture envel-
oping

¬

not only her hands and arms
but rising oven to her face.-

An

.

enthusiastic gathering of Sut-

ton's
-

leading citizens was assembled
for the purpose of organizing a per-
manent

¬

Grand Army of the Republic
association for the central district of-

Nebraska. . A committee of six , In-

cluding
¬

the chairman , was appointed
to go among the business men and
solicit membership. Whan twontyflvo-
or more names are secured by the
committee the association is to bo per-
fected

¬

and a date designated , perhaps
in the middle of September , when the
fourth annual reunion for the district
will bo hold.-

Rev.
.

. Wm. P. Cowles , a pioneer Meth-
odist

¬

minister who began the minis-
try

¬

sixty-two years ago In that part of
Iowa , died at Burlington aged 80 years.-
He

.

was known all over eastern Iowa.
The citizens of Stolnauer were both

surprised and shocked at the simul-
taneous

¬

disappearance of Rov. Father
Rhinehart and Mrs. Harry Smith
somotlma last wook. No direct evi-
dence

¬

could be obtained that they had
gone away together , but it is now
claimed that they did , since It is al-
leged

¬

they have boon located in-
Sprinfleld , 111. , by the city marehaJl-
of Btetnauer , who is nlso a brother-
tnUw

-
of the woman.

W

The News
I

Yesterday was the hottest day of the
Boaoon at Dubuque , la. , the mercury
reaching 04.

The appointment of Father Freder-
ick

¬

ns bishop of Mnrquctto and Bault-
Sto. . Marie IE confirmed-

.Gustnve
.

Wollager , president of the
Concordln Mutual Fire Insurance com-
pany

¬

, Milwaukee , Is dead.-

H.

.

. D. Klnksbury has been elected
treasurer of the Continental Tobacco
company , vlco Plorro Lorlllard , re-

signed.
¬

.

Threatening to kill his family ,

drunken Frank Suslo of Birmingham ,

Ala. , was fatally shot by hla 10-year-
old eon.

The great volcano at Mauna , In the
Hawaiian islands , is in eruption and is-

aupposod to have almost totally de-

molished
¬

the island.
Peter Mitchell , ono of the fathers of

the Canadian confederation , was
otrlcken with paralysis at Ottawa and
is not expected to recover.

The United States government haa
chartered the steamer Athenian , at
Vancouver , as a transport to the Phil¬

ippines.-
Dr.

.

. C. M. Palmer of Wnrrensburg ,

Mo. , aged 68 , ono of the original stock-
holders

¬

of the Atlantic Monthly , IB-

dead. . He was a lieutenant colonel In-

Uio confederate army.-

Wlnflold
.

N. Sattloy , an Insurance
agent at Chicago , hns filed a petition
In bankruptcy , In which he schedules
$210,000 as liabilities. His assets ,

which are estimated at $70,700 , consist
chiefly of life Insurance policies.

The state executive committee of the
United Mine Workers of America held
a meeting at Springfield , 111. , to con-

sider
¬

asking Secretary-Treasurer W.-

D.

.

. Ryan to resign his office. It is
charged Ryan went Into'a secret
agreement with the Pnna operators.r-

rlciny.

.

.

Slgnor S. Costanlnl , Italian under-
secretary

¬

of public Instruction , is dead.
The national muBcum at Washing-

ton
¬

has received from California the
entire collection of Indian basket
work.

The War department Is offering ex-

tra
¬

inducements to expedite the re-

cruitment
¬

of the ten volunteer regi-

ments.
¬

.

The Chlcaco breweries and their
striking workmen have come to a wage
agreement and all the breweries re-

opened.
¬

.

The interstate commerce commis-
sion

¬

will hold a meeting In Chicago
August 7 , to confer on the export
problem In freight traiffs.-

J.

.

. T. Roche has secured the honor
of being the partner of C. D. Daly of
Harvard at the broad Jump in the
game to bo played at London.-

At
.

n meeting of 'he striking ore
handlers nt Cleveland the strike begun
at the Erie docks was declared off.
The men now say that the strike re-

sulted
¬

from n misunderstanding.
The Black Hills range horses are

coming Into demand this season and
a number of large horse owners are
preparing to start for the eastern part
of the state with droves of 100 and
600 head.

The South African volksraad has
adopted further articles of the fran-

chise
¬

law , enabling some of the Ult-
landers to become naturalized at the
ago of 16 and to obtain the franchise
nvo years thereafter.

The War department received an of-

ficial
¬

statement from Manila to the
effect that the Internal revenue re-

ceipts
¬

for the month of May at that
port were 33191. The total amount
of Internal revenue receipts since
American occupation is 279195.

There has been some correspondence
between the War department and Gen-

eral
¬

Brooke with reference to with-

drawing
¬

some of the few battalions of
troops from Cuba , and , although they
con be spared , It Is now thought too
late to make any such change on ac-

count
¬

of the danger of bringing yellow
fever to this country.-

In
.

response to an Inquiry from the
management of the Spokauo , Wash. ,

Industrial exposition , which opens
about October 3 next , Assistant Sec-

retary
-

Spauldlng has decided that in
the absence of legislation on the sub-

pcct
-

, he cannot authorize collectors of
customs on the Canadian frontier to
admit to free entry exhibits to bo ex ¬

ported from Canada.-

At

.

Pratt , Kan. , grasshoppers are re-

ported
¬

to bo numerous enough to ruin
cornfields and all vegetation.

Absolute confirmation has been ob-

tained
¬

that ox-King Milan of Servln
himself planned the sham attempt on
his life recently , made for political
purposes.

Acting Secretary of War Miles has
directed the remaining battalion of
the Nineteenth Infantry at Camp
Meade to go to San Francisco to em-

bark
¬

for Manila , the 25th , on the Ohio
and Newport.

The land officials nt St. Cloud ro-

cplvoil
-

telegraphic instructions from
the commissioner of the general land
office at Washington not to receive
or allow any filling on any Chlppown
reservation lands not coded.-

On
.

a rush order from the War de-

partment
¬

200 horses and mules and
fifty cecort wagons were shipped from
the Chlckamauga quartermaater's de-

partment
¬

to Bah Francisco by special
train , to be forwarded at once to Ma-

nila.
¬

.

Angus M. Cannon , president of the
Bait Lake state of Zlon , charged with
polygamy , entered a formal plea of
guilty before Judge Norwell In the
Third district court.-

A
.

combine of the bicycle manufac-
turers

¬

became effective at a meeting
In Now York. Forty-five manufactur-
ers

¬

, representing 536 plants , were
present- The capital is 40000000.

George M. Valentine , cashier of the
suspended Middlesex county bank , nt
Perth Amboy , N. J. , was sentenced In
Middlesex county court to six years
In the New Jersey state penitentiary
at Trenton for the misappropriation
of about $130,000 from the baak.

to

In

IB

hour."I

said the wrong thing to the wrongr
nt the wrong tlmo ," was the con ¬

of a Now Hampshire postmas ¬

when ho came to a realizing souse
error In Insulting tbo editor of

local nowspttpur , who had called ,

pastoffice and asked for an ex¬

concerning delayed mall.
Jefferson tells a story of a.

of his who was playing Rich ¬

III. on the Texan frontelr. When
to the wooing scone of Lady

an Indignant cowboy jumped up
shouted : "Don't you believe him ,

. He've two Mexican wives down.
Antcnlo. "

Good Name
At Home

A Tcf&tf of Strength AbroadIn
, SMass., where Hood's Sarsapa-

. is ma.de , it sttti has A larger sale than
other blood purifiers. Its fame and.

and sales have spread abroad and it
recognized as the best blood

money can buy. 'Remember

year the lawyers In n PonnByl-
town adopted the precedent of

their offices from July 17 to-
5 , to glvo time for vacation.

move was found so successful-
the attorneys being united for It

It will prevail again this sea¬

Do Tonr Feet Ache nn(1 Bnrnf
Into your shoes , Allen's Foot*

, a powder for the feet. It make *
or New Shoos feel Easy. Cures
, Bunions , Swollen , Hot and

Feet. At all Druggists and
Stores , 25c. Sample sent FREE ,

Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy , N. Y.

Frederick S. Church began to
art he was n soldier In the civil

and an express messenger. Ho
declared that he would bo per¬

happy could ho paint but one-
a year and destroy that ifr

finished , ho did not approve of It,

Jtftul , I.tmph nnd Learn.
buying n package of "Faultless

" nsk your grocer for the book that
with It froo. It will afford you lots

iuul mid to your stock of
. All grocers sell it , lOo.

is not generally known that S.
Taylor , who composed the

played at the last festival in
, England , is a fullblooded ne¬

Mr. Blspham declares the com ¬

of "Hiawatha's Wedding Feast"
coming musical genuis.

REGISTER OF TREASURY ,

Judson W. Lyons , Register ot
United States Treasury , in a letter

Washington , D. C. , says :

April 23 , 1899.
- Drug Mfg. Co. , Columbus , O.r

I find Pe-ru-na to be an
remedy for the catarrhal af

[ . Judson W. Lyons , Resistor of th-
Treasury. .

of spring and summer , and
: who Buffer from depression from

heat of the summer will find no
the equal of Pe-ru-na.

Judson W. Lyons.
man is better known in the finan¬

world than Judson W. Lyons. His
on every piece of money of recent

, makes his signature one of the
familiar ones In the United

. Hon. Lyons address is Au-
, Ga. He is a member of the Na ¬

Republican committee , and Is
and Influential politician.

is a particular friend of President
.

Remember that cholera morbus ,

infantum , summer com ¬

, bilious colic , diarrhoea and
are each and all catarrh

the bowels. Catarrh la the ouly
name for these affections.

- - is an absolute specific for
ailments , which are so com ¬

In summer. Dr. Hartman , in
practice of over forty years , never

n single case of cholera Infan ¬

, dysentary , diarrhoea , or chol-
morbua , and his only remedy
Pe-ru-na. Those desiring fur ¬

particulars should send for a
copy of "Summer Catarrh. "

Dr. Hartman , Columbus , 0.-
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INCHES]

i Send your name and address on . ,

] postal , and we will send you our 136jj

| page illustrated catalogue free.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.
? 174 WlnchiiUr Avenue , New IU en , Conn.

- ot \ iancmnj that iM-r-A-N-B
not benefit. Bend 5 cents to Hlpani Ctomlcal

Vork.for 10 iumplei ami 1AW ) teitlmonUU.


